
PEN delivers restaurant interior products to Madame Brasserie
PEN Concept Group AB has signed an agreement with Madame Brasserie concerning product deliveries for a new restaurant, being part of
Gummifabriken in Värnamo, Sweden. PEN’s assignment cover deliveries of furniture and interior products for the restaurant visiting and dining
areas. The delivery is fully coordinated through the group subsidiary Goods Sweden AB. Total order value is approximately 700 kSEK.

For any inquiry regarding this transaction, kindly contact:

Johan Burtus, CEO, PEN Concept Group AB

E-mail: johan.burtus@pen.se

Phone: +46 738 000 460

Annica Palmgren, CEO, Madame Brasserie (Legal name: Gummifabriken Restaurang AB)

E-post: annica@madame.se

Telefon: +46 703 777 006

This information is insider information that PEN Concept Group AB is obliged to make public pursuant to the EU Market Abuse Regulation. The
information was submitted for publication trough the agency of the contact person set out above, on June 20, 2017.

PEN Concept Group in brief

PEN Concept Group AB, ‘PEN’, is a turnkey supplier of interior products and solutions for shops, exhibitions, events, restaurants and
showrooms. The group coordinates all required resources to offer customers both standard and customized interior solutions, including large
scale productions. The Swedish operations is channelled through the subsidiaries PEN Interiör AB in Jönköping, PEN Shop Concept AB in
Lerum and Goods Sweden AB in Växjö. The group also has a production facility, Oboya Shop Concept Ltd., in Qingdao, China.

Madame Brasserie and Gummifabriken in brief
Madame Brasserie – part of Palmgrengruppen AB – is a café and restaurant concept to be established within Gummifabriken in Värnamo,
Sweden. The business contains café, restaurant and a shop. Madame Brasserie also offers tailor-made in-house events for theatre,
banquettes, dinners and conferences. The business, having a visiting space of approximately 500 m2, will open in August 2017,

Gummifabriken in Värnamo is a meeting spot for local business, education and culture. The facility contains a mix of public and private
businesses and operations, focusing on knowledge and innovation.


